INTRO:

Turning and turning, the world goes on. We can't change it, my friend

Let us go riding now through the days, together to the end, 'til the end

Les bi-cy-clettes de Bel-size, carry us side by side

And, hand in hand, we will ride over Bel-size

Turn your magical eyes 'round and a-round, looking at all we've found

Carry us through the skies, les bicy-clettes de Bel-size

Spinning and spinning, the dreams I know, rolling on through my head

Let us en-joy them be-fore they go, come the dawn, they all are dead, yes, they're dead
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Les bi-cy-clettes de Bel-size, carry us side by side

And, hand in hand, we will ride over Bel-size

Turn your magical eyes ‘round and a-round, looking at all we’ve found

Carry us through the skies, les bicy-clettes de Bel-size
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Am Am7 Dm E7 Am
Turning and turning, the world goes on. We can't change it, my friend

Am Am7 Dm Bm7b5 B7b5 E7 A
Let us go riding now through the days, to-gether to the end, ‘til the end

A A7 D E7 A C#m F#m
Les bi-cy-clettes de Bel-size, carry us side by side

A A7 D E7 A
And, hand in hand, we will ride over Bel-size

F#m C#m A7 D E7 A C#m F#m
Turn your magical eyes ‘round and a-round, looking at all we've found

A A7 D E7 D A
Carry us through the skies, les bicy-clettes de Bel-size

Am Am7 Dm E7 Am
Spinning and spinning, the dreams I know, rolling on through my head

Am Am7 Dm Bm7b5 B7b5 E7 A
Let us en-joy them be-fore they go, come the dawn, they all are dead, yes, they're dead

A A7 D E7 A C#m F#m
Les bi-cy-clettes de Bel-size, carry us side by side

A A7 D E7 A
And, hand in hand, we will ride over Bel-size

F#m C#m A7 D E7 A C#m F#m
Turn your magical eyes ‘round and a-round, looking at all we've found

A A7 D E7 D A
Carry us through the skies, les bicy-clettes de Bel-size